Bread & Water
Refresh — Restore — Renew

Breakfast

**Quiche of the Day**
$11.50
with toast or muffin and fruit

**Gigantic Breakfast Burrito**
$9.95
With eggs, cheese, salsa, bacon, sausage, ham, peppers, onion

**French toast**
$8.95
With bananas and Nutella

**Omelet**
$8.50
includes skillet potatoes and toast
*Add:* cheese, bacon, sausage, ham bell peppers, onion, spinach, or tomato for $.50 each

**Pancakes**
$7.50
with syrup or applesauce made from scratch with fresh buttermilk

**Ruby’s Oatmeal**
$5.00
With Door County cherries and walnuts

1275 Main Road
Washington Island, Wisconsin
920.847.2400 or 920.535.0077
Breakfast

Eggs
- two eggs with skillet potatoes, toast, bacon or sausage: $7.50
- two eggs with toast: $3.75

Bacon, Ham or Sausage
- three pieces: $3.00

Lunch Salads

Door County Spinach Salad: $9.95
- with Door County cherries, feta cheese, oranges and almonds

Apple Spinach Salad: $9.95
- with bacon and vinaigrette

Soup of the Day
- $5.50

Bakery

Pie of the Day: $4.50

Bakery of the Day: $3.50
- Brownie, Cookie, Scone, Muffin, Tart, or Cake

Ice Cream: $4.50
- Two scoops with Door County cherries

Cheesecake: $4.95

Add ice cream to any bakery item for $1.50 more

Drinks

Coffee
- $2.00
- Unlimited refills

Specialty Tea: $2.50

soda, lemonade, orange juice, apple juice: $1.50

Root Beer Float: $4.00

Shake: $5.00

Sandwiches

BLT: $7.95
- Apple wood smoked bacon on wheat

Barbeque: $8.95
- Memphis style pork barbeque served on a French roll

Chicken a la plancha: $9.95
- With avocado and mayo on a French roll

Leah Grace Grilled Cheese: $6.50
- With Swiss or cheddar on wheat

Egg Salad: $7.50
- on whole wheat bread

Chicken Salad: $9.50
- on whole wheat bread

Blackened Salmon: $12.50
- on a French roll

Ham and Cheese: $8.50
- grilled honey cured ham with Swiss or cheddar cheese on whole wheat

Hamburger: $8.95
- with lettuce, tomato and onion
- Add $.55 more for cheese

Sandwich plates come with chips, cold slaw, beans and pickle.